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Abstract 
A new lateral reverse-etching technique, developed for the InP DHBTs with emitters aligned to the [o I i] 

direction which is well known to be more reliable than the other directions, is proposed and demonstrated. Two 
highly doped InGaAs and InP layers are utilized to alleviate the difficulty of lateral etching due to very little 
lateral etch rate along this direction. The DHBT with a 1.5~10 pmZ emitter size fabricated using this new 
method shows greatly improved peak f,, of 172 GHz and peak f T  of 120 GHz. From comparisons of 
microwave performance of the two devices which are fabricated with and without the new method, a 41% 
increase off,, and a 45% reduction of base-collector junction capacitance have been achieved. Therefore, it 
has been verified that the proposed new method is very effective to considerably improve f,, by reducing the 
base-collector junction capacitance. 

I. Introduction 
InP-based double heterojunction bipolar transistors 

(DHBTs) have recently attracted a great deal of attention 
because of their sufficient breakdown voltages as  well as high 
frequency operations[l-2]. Compared to single HBTs(SHBTs), 
this superior breakdown voltage-speed performance enables 
them to have a  thin collector with reasonable output 
characteristics. which is known to he very effective to obtain 
high fr. On the other hand, the thin collector increases the 
base-collector junction capacitanace, Cbc, and consequently 
reduces the maximum oscillation frequency, f,,. However, 
the devices with bath high fT and high f,. are needed to 
fabricate high speed integrated circuits[3-4]. A variety of 
processing techniques for achieving a high f,, have been 
reported[2, 5-71, Among them, techniques relying on a 
laterally etched collector process to reduce Cbe have been 
widely investigated in InP DHBTs because of i t s  easy lateral 
etching control of InP-collector based on the excellent 
selective wet etch between InP.and.lnCaAs[S-6]. Microwave 
characteristics of the DHBTs fabricated using this method 
have demonstlated greatly enhanced values off,.. However, 
this conventional.latera1 etching technique for an InP collector 
layer. which is sandwiched between the InGaAs p'-base and 
InCaAs n+-subcollector, is limited in its use for the case of 
emitters aligned to the [0 1 i] crystal direction. This i s  
because the InP lateral etch rate along this direction is very 
little (almost zero) due to (11I)A or (211)A plane orercut 
profile compared to other directions[8-9]. It is well known that 
the HBTs with InP emitter fingers aligned to the [ O  1 T] 
direction show the best reliability performances with high f,, 
when compared to the devices with InP emitters aligned lo 
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other directions[lO-l I ] .  
In this work, a new lateral reverse-etching(LRE) technique. 

which is very effective to enhance f,, by reducing Ck for the 
InP DHBTs aligned to the [0 171 direction, is proposed and 
verified from measurement results of the fabricated DHBTs. 

11. Device structure and Fabrication 
The designed InPIlnCaAs DHBT structure used in this 

work is shown in Table 1. The C-doped p' (4xlO"cm") 
InGaAs base layer is 40nm thick and the n- InP collector layer 
(2~10 '~cm")  is 250nm thick. The dopant for n - t p e  layers is Si. 
A linearly graded InAlGaAs junction is utilized to suppress 
collector current-blocking effects generated at the 
heterojunction between InGaAs base and InP collector. The 
overall DHBT structure except for two highly doped 
layers(new layer and etch stop layer) is not much different 
from the typical high-speed DHBT design. 

The device fabrication was completed using a conventional 
mesa process based on wet chemical etching and self-aligned 
emitter-base contact technology[l2]. The first step of 
fabricating the DHBTs was evaporation of  TiIWAu emitter 
metals aligned to the [0 1 i] direction, which is known to be 
more reliable than the others[lO-Ill. After emitter mesa 
formation, PtJTilPtlAu base metals were evaporated using the 
inethod of self-alignment. Then, base and collector mesas 
were established with a new LRE technique, which is easily 
incorporated into a conventional process. Ti/PtJAu collector 
metals were evaporated next. Polyimide was utilized for 
passivation of the device. Subsequently, polyimide etchback 
and \,ia hole process using dry etching were canied out. 
Finally. an electro-plating process w'as achieved to form the 
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pads for measurements 

Table I .  Epitaxial layer struture of the DHBT 

Thickness 
Layer Material Doping(cm.') 

(nm) 

Emitter cap InGaAs 

InP 

Emitter InP 

Spacer InGaAs 

Base InGaAs 

Spacer InGaAs 

Linear grade InAlGaAs 

Delta doping InP 

Collector InP 

New layer InCaAs 

Etchstop InP 
Subcollector InGaAs 

InP 

Substrate InP 

n ' = 2 x 1 0 ' ~  

ni = 2 x 1olP 

n = 3  x io1' 
Undoped 

pA = 4 x I O ' Y  

n - = 2 x 1 0 ' '  

n - = 2  x 1 0 ' ~  

n =  ~x 1 0 ' ~  

n- = 2 x 1 0 ' ~  

n+ = 2 x 1 0 ' ~  

n+ = 2 x 10'9 

n+ = 2 x ioL9 

n'= 2 x 1019 

S.I. 

IO0 

50 

50 

5 

40 

30 

22.5 

2.5 

245 

300 

100 

100 

400 

The proposed new lateral reverse-etching method, 
developed for the InF-based DHBTs with emitters aligned to 
the [o I i] crystal direction, utilizes two 300nm-thick n' 
InGaAs and 100nm-thick n' InP epitaxial layers(new layer and 
etch stop layer), which are inserted between the InP collector 
and the InGaAs subcollector as shown in Table I .  These two 
layers provide an alternative lateral etching path(new layer) as 
well as an etching protective layer(etch stop). The two layers 
are highly doped in order to minimize the degradation of 
speed performance of the device due to an increased collector 
resistance. Selective etching solutions used in this work are 
H,P0,:H201:H20 (1:1:20) for InGaAs and HCI:H3POa (15 )  
for InP, respectively. The proposed key method, as illustrated 
in Fig. I ,  starts with subsequent selective etching o f  InGaAs 
base and InP collector layers, where the base undercut is 
formed by controllable lateral etching [Fig. I (a)]. Then, the 
photoresist profile is defined to protect the InCaAs base layer 
from the next etching procedure [Fig. 1 @)I. The inserted new 
InGaAs layer, which has fast lateral etch rates even along the 
[O 1 Y] ditections[l21, is etched to the proper length with the 
new InP etch stop layer protecting the underneath InGaAs 
subcollector layer [Fig. 1 (c)]. In this work, the new layer of 
InCaAs was laterally etched at around 30Aisec. compared to 
almost zero lateral etch rate of InP. Finally, the InP collector is 
etched to the reverse direction and simultaneously the new InP 
etch stop layer is also etched to expose the ni InCaAs 
subcolledor. Then the protective photoresist is  removed as in 
Fig. 1 (d). 

The SEM picture of the fabricated DHBT with a 

2.5xIOpm' emitter size is shown in Fig. 2. From this result, a 
new lateral reverse-etching method has been found to be very 
effective for the removal of the In? collector region placed 
underneath the JnGaAs base region, for the case of InP-based 
DHBTs with the finger structure aligned to the [0 171 
direction. 

0 InGaAs or InAlGaAr 
Eminer meal 

New layer C InGaAs New 
I 

d InGaAs subcollator 

(bt 

nt InGaAs subcollector 

( C )  

n' InGaAs subcollrctor 

(dl 

(a) Selective wet etching of InGaAs base and InP collector 
(b) InGaAs etching protection utilizing photoresist 
(c) Lateral etching of the new InGaAs layer 
(d) Reverse-etching of the InP collector layer 

Fig. 1.  Process schematic of a new lateral reverse-etching 
technique 
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Fig. 2. SEM picture of the fabricated DHBT with a 
2 . 5 ~ 1 0  pm2 eminer size using the proposed new lateral 
reverse-etching technique; the lateral etching direction 
of the new InGaAs layer is shown by arrows. 

111. Results and Discussions 
The common-emitter D,C characteristics of the fabricated 

DHBT with a 1.SxlOpm- emitter slze using a new LRE 
method are shown in Fig. 3 .  The offset voltage V,,,,,, and 
the collector-emitter breakdown voltage UV,,, were 0. I V and 
8.SV. respectively. A DC current gain hw of 48 was obtained 
with the ideality factors of nc=1.02 and nB=l .38. respectively.. 

Fig. 3 .  Common-emitter DC output characteristics of the 
fabricated DHBT with a 1 .SxIO pm'emitter size. 

The microa,ave performances of the fabricated devices are 
shown in Fig. 4. The fabricated DHBTs with a l.Sx10pm2 
emitter size were measured on-wafer from 0.5 GHz to 20 GH2 
using a 8720C Network Analyzer. The peak f",,, and fr. 
estimated from -2OdBidecade extrapolation. were 172 CH2 
and 120 GH7 at IC=14.2mA and V,, = 2V. respectively. 

For verification of the validity of this Inethod. the devices 
with the same emitter dimension. which were fabricated by the 
comentional fabrication process without using the proposed 
new lateral rexrse-etching technique. were also measured and 

compared. The high frequency performances of the two 
devices are compared in Fig. 5 .  The peak f,. and fTof  the 
conventional DHBT \yere 122 GHz and 103 GHr. respectively. 
The proposed method has been found to enhance f,, of the 
device significantly (41 % increase). 
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Fig. 4. .Measured current pain and unilateral power gain as a 
function of frequency for the fabricated DHUT with a 
1 . 5 ~ 1 0  pm'emitter size 

180,  . , . , . , . , . , 
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I .  

Collector current (mA) 

Fig. S .  fr and fsna. dependence on collector current for the 
fabricated DHBTs with a 1.SxIO pin' emitter size 
using a new lateral reverse-etching technique 
(N-DHBT) and a conventional technique (C-DHBT). 

In order to analyze the perfonnance enhancement. small 
signal modeling was performed based on measured S- 
parameters. The extracted parameter values from this 
modeling are shown in Table 2. The results of S-parameter 
fitting for N-D,HUT using the new LRE method in Fig. 6 shou, 
excellent agreement betu,een measured and modeled data. 
From the small signal modeling. the Ck w h e s  of the new and 
con\,entional DHBTs were extracted to be 19ff and 34.8ff. 
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respectively. The Ck value in the new DHBT was reduced 
considerably (45% decrease). Considering the relation of 
fnm=f~(8zR&,J]’”, most of f,, enhancement results from 
the associated C h  reduction by the new lateral reverse-etching 
method. The reduction of C h  estimated from the extracted 
values agrees well with the physical features observed from 
the SEM pictures. 

Table 2. Extracted small-signal parameter values for N-DHBT 

Parameter N-DHBT C-DHBT 

0.5 0.55 

Fig. 6. S-parameters of the fabricated N-DHBT; 
measured(so1id line) and modeled (circle) data are 
shown. 

IV. Conclusions 
A new lateral reverse-etching technique has been proposed 

and realized successfully, which can significantly enhance the 
f,, of InP-based DHBTs with the emitter fingers aligned to 
the [ O  1 T] direction. This method requires two highly doped 
layers to overcome the InP lateral-etching problem associated 
with the selection of the [O 1 T] emitter direction for reliable 
device performances. The peak fm, of the DHBTs using this 
new LRE technique was 172 GHz, which is increased by 41% 
compared to the conventional DHBTs fabricated without using 
the new technique. From the comparison of small signal 
parameter, C,,, for the two devices and the SEM pictures of 
the fabricated DHBTs, it was verified that the greatly 
improved fm, values were originated from an effective Ch 
reduction by removing the extrinsic InP collector region 
placed underneath the InCaAs base layer using the proposed 
new LRE technique. 
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